Filamentous vibriophage fs2 encoding the rstC gene integrates into the same chromosomal region as the CTX phage [corrected].
The genome of the filamentous phage of Vibrio cholerae fs2 was found to contain rstC and rstB1 (truncated) genes downstream of ORF500. att-fs2-dir and att-fs2-rev sequences homologous to that of att-CTXphi were found between orf500 and rstC of the fs2 genome. This prompted us to search for the integration site of fs2 in the genomes of V. cholerae O1 and O139. The genome of fs2 was found to integrate downstream of attRS of the CTXphi phage, which integrated into chromosome I of V. cholerae O1 and O139. When infected with fs2, a fimbriate strain of V. cholerae O1 appeared to reduce fimbrial production in an adult rabbit ileal loop assay.